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FA>RMER’S ADVOCATE. 85I.
i1

i for, bÿ-comméncing as soon as the crop ADVANTAGES OF SPAYED COWS
is oft", there are three months of better /... ’ ---------
weather for killing-weeds- and sunning •' In a notice of Professor Me. Glare’s

} 1 the soil than any in that country. Of late late work, the Utica Herald says :__
years, summer fallows have been nearly We add another extract from the work, 
discontinued, rye and vetches being grown on thé advantages of spayed cows, a subject 
aé a crop to be eaten on the land by shffep, which perhaps will be of interest to 

.on the heavy clays, and turnips or other dairymen, especially at this time, when 
roots on all friable farms. Formerly, the there is so much difficulty in obtaining 
fallows were, worked -ehiefly in June, July good'milking stock, and the losses which 
and August, here they can be attended are constantly arising from abortive cows, 
to better after a grain crop is off, in The following reasons are given by the 
August, September and October, and if professor why dairymen should spay their 
left at the Jitter end of the last mentioned cows when not intended for breeding
month, siTthat, it is impossible for any “1. Spayed cows are more easily kept wr > -r. .
watertojie sokking it, there will be a in good condition than cows not epàyed. w^tXfyui ' Bff£’ ,, “ 2®** 1,4.

. splendid seed-bed in the the spring, equal 2. They are less liable to sickness of an ^ eseX' Strathroy, Oct. 3.
to any of the beds k> carefully prepared epizootic kind, and when sick, more ^aat Middlesex, London, Oct. 2. 
by the wealthy gentlemen’s gardeners, certain and easy of cure, 
fhe farmer having plenty of stock, dur- 3. When epizootic diseases are present 
ing frost can hauj the dung where it is in the vicinity, or even in the herd, spayed 
required for roots, and thus with such a cows are always in condition and fit for 
long period in the early part of fall and the butcher, and to prevent loss and 
and latter part of. summer to prepare for expense in the treatment with the at- 
everything, will be far ahead of the Eng- tendant risk of loss of some, and loss of 
lishmen, because the latter cartnot harvest condition and milk of all.that are affected, 
his grain till nearly two monthqf latter they can be sold, not at a loss, as is the 
than the Americans, and consequently is cas^ with cows not spayed; and when 
unable so effectually to clean it more es- pleuro-pneumonia is among them, 
pecially as the sun is much weaker there 4. Spayed cows give the same quantity 

. than here. Again, the /frost here pul- and quality of milk all the year round, if 
verizes much more effeefually|than there, they are properly fed and cared for. 

a Yet there are hundreds of acres of win- 5. Ten spayed cows will give the year 
ter fallowing there to one here; they have round as much milk as double the num- 
an average of ten dollars per acre per ber of cows not’spayed, thus saving the 
annum rent to pay which we know noth- interest on the outlay for ten cows, to- 
mg ol, so that we can better afford to gether with the absence of risk from loss 
neglect everything until the busy time in of some of the principal by the death of 
spring, more especially as the import one or more from j sickness or accident, 
duties of about fifty per cent. Which the not to speak of the feed of ten 
Jiritish farmer has been a long time bereft The feed of ten cows and the manure of 
ol, help to compensate for higher wages, ten cows, the farmer can best tell the 

±$y adopting the system of preparing difference in their value, 
during autumn and winter for spring, the 6. With spaye 

» grain might always be put in so that the to run from milk 
Vj^orn could be planted quite early, leaving cows called bullers.

, ample opportunity for cultivating Toots. 7. Spayed cows are easily fattened,
s in er fallowing effectually and generally 8. Spayed cows cannot abort or slink

carried out, would regenerate agriculture, their calves ”
^ dZTJaîrd?JÏÏ°Utlr.i."’t,'t;d A disadvantage, ale summed up
farmer. Suppose aetorefae^r oïfrpriS Un*tU“ ‘W° he*d‘ ~

attention to half his customers, and at rhe expense of the operation and 
seasons of the year almost shut up shop attendant risk of the animal dying, al- 
would he be more unwise than the farmer though this is not great,—about one in a 
who looses the whole of the fall ? hundred,—and the expense of the opera
te time to act is here, the plow can go tion wiJl be from S3 to $5, which will 
to work directly the grain is off where no dePend uPon the distance the operator 
grass seeds are sown. As an instance of haR to travel, and how many animals are 
the evils of procrastination, ' look back at to be operated upon, 
the delightful weather for hay-making “ Spayed cows are apt to accumulate 
when the grass was young and fit for “fat and flesh, so that they will become 
making firstclass hay, and see the showery dry much sooner than-cows not spayed, 
time that helps to retard the poor, raiser- Still there can be little loss, for a fat cow 
able farmers who disgrace the country is always ready for sale. These, then, 
and rob there families aftd future genera- are th^objections to spaying cows, if 

étions by absurdly leaving their grass to objections they may be called. We now 
run out the land and become such dried leave the subject to those who are im- 
up, dead stuff as will starve to death anv mediately interested.” 
tmfortunate animals possessed by such Wo have never heard of any trial being 
cruel, witless owners. G,G.-[Cultivator ayd made of spayed cows in the dairy districts 
Country Gentlemen, / . of New York, but have frequently seen

■ •istatements of the profits resulting 
cows which have been spayed in Europe. 
The question of profit is one of consider
able importance to the dairymen, and wo 
should be glad to see the experiment 
tried on a few animals, at least, to fully 
test its comparative^ merits. — Country 
Gentleman.
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List of Agricultural Exhibitions'
For 1867. -

Û

Wentworth &'
Hamilton,-. . Hamilton, 
East Middlesex, London,

X ' ■

Oct. 8,9.
Oct 2. “ r.

td;

West Elgin, Wallactown,Oct.- 16.
Westminster, tp., Cochrane’s Inn,Oct. 8. 
East Williams, • Carlisle 
South Dorçhester, Lyons,
Malahide Aylmer,
Southwold and Dunwich, Iona, Oct./ 9. 
Aldborough, Rodney, $St. 19.

jCaradoc, Mt.Brydgee, Oct. 4.
^Delaware, 'Qct- 3.
Emporium Sale, Delaware, Oct. 9. Ç

Oct. 4. 
Oct. 10. 
Oct 9.save

i(V LONDON MARKETS.
Lohdom, Sop. 1, 1867.
..........$1. 60 to $1.60
..........1.30 to 1.86
..........  60 to
.......... ' 35 to
.......... 70 Ad

Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Spring Wheat do 
Barley 
Oats 
Peas

do flit
flo ^vr ■

x 72 .• do
doirn to
do’O

May, per ton,.......... .
Butter, prime, per lb. 
Batter, keg, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen| ....
Flour, per 100 lb*__
Wool.........................................
Mutton, per lb., by Quarter
Potatoes, per bushel...........
Apples, per bushel... 
Apples per bush........

♦8 to.$10.00 
12* to) 18
10 to.
11 to 16 

3.60 to 4.76COWS. to^ ^ 
.46 to AÔJ 

40 to <00 
87 to -- 78

0

ed cows there is no risk 
-, fever, nor trouble with FARMEBS 1 1 1

FIT your sons for doing business 
F correctly and safely ! During
the coming winter they cannot spend their time to 
better advantage than In taking a BUSINESS
At the London Commercial College
And Seminary. This Institution affords greater facili
ties for obtaining a complete and thorough Business 
Education than any similar institution. Money invested 
thus for your sons will repay you a thousand told. For 
Circular and further information address with stamp,

JONES,
Principal L. C. C. London, Ontario.

O' JCOURSE

J
h

1 OH ACRES, north half, Lot 18,Crd r linge, South 
1 /C\J of the. Longwoods Road, Osradoe, 30 acres 

improved, well watered, timber beech, maple and oak. 
soil clay loam ; distance 4 miles from Mt. Brydges", and 
1 mile from the gravel road. Apply at this Omco.

T.

"17AST HALF of south half of Lot No. 12, first range 
Hi north Longwoods Road, 60 acres. Steam Saw' , / .
Mill, Stave and Heading Machine, ori the premises, ' 
with t)ie privilege of the timber of 16000 acres of land.

200,000
or on the premises.

G V--------:o:o;o--------
CULLED white oak Staves for Pori 
or Oil Kegs. Apply at this Oflio< ' -SÎ

-TREES, PLANTS, VINES & SHRUBS.
-FOR SALE At THE— V___

BLAÇ’KFBI Alt’S NI1BSEBT*
/""XNLY half a mile from the City of London, THIS 
V STOCK IS IN OOOD ORDER ; True to Name, 
and will give satisfaction to the Purchaser*.

fall and Examine the Stock
. M

SBefore purchasing American Trees.
E. LESLIE, London. Jl
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